**UNIFORM SHOP:** A uniform shop operates within the school, parents may purchase complete uniforms for students. It is open every Tuesday from 10.30am to 2.30pm and every Friday from 11.00am to 3.00pm. Leaflets are available from the Administration Office showing the complete correct uniform and details of prices.

**Junior girls:**
- Blue polo shirt with logo.
- Checked A line skirt (10cm above the knee)
- Navy tailored shorts (10cm above the knee)
- Navy tailored slacks.
- Royal blue sloppy joe or hoodie with logo
- White or black socks or black panty hose.
- Lace up leather school shoes or joggers, either black or white, black or white laces

**Senior girls:**
- White polo shirt with logo or white button-up shirt with logo.
- Navy A line skirt (10cm above the knee)
- Navy tailored shorts (10cm above the knee)
- Navy tailored slacks.
- Navy, white and gold rugby top with logo
- Navy knitted jumper with logo
- White or black socks or black panty hose.
- Lace up leather school shoes or joggers, either black or white, black or white laces.

**Junior boys:**
- Blue polo shirt with logo.
- Grey shorts or long grey pants.
- Royal blue sloppy joe or hoodie with logo.
- White or black socks
- Lace up leather school shoes or joggers, either black or white, black or white laces

**Senior boys:**
- White polo shirt with logo.
- Navy shorts or long pants.
- PANTS must be worn hip level or above and fully covering underwear.
- Navy, white and gold rugby top.
- Navy knitted jumper with logo.
- White or black socks.
- Lace up leather school shoes or joggers, either black or white, black or white laces.

**Sports Uniform:** Boys & Girls. Royal blue and gold polo shirt with logo, royal blue sports shorts with logo, joggers and socks.

School Uniform DOES NOT include leggings, jeans, denim shorts, or track pants other than sport uniform track pants.

**Jewellery:** Wearing jewellery poses a safety risk at school. Earrings should be studs or sleepers, not bigger than a 5 cent piece. Watches are permitted but no other jewellery should be worn. All jewellery must comply with Work, Health and Safety Laws.

**Makeup:** Minimal or no makeup should be worn at school.

**SHOES:** SOLID LEATHER LACE-UP SHOES IN EITHER BLACK OR WHITE ARE COMPULSORY.

ACCEPTABLE STYLES: The school expects that students wear closed in leather, lace-up style shoes. They must cover the top of the foot and have a small heel. It includes the following types:
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STYLES THAT ARE NOT ACCEPTABLE: Students MUST NOT wear black soft "ballet" style shoes, open styled "Mary Jane" shoes, canvas shoes or any similar. It includes those shown below:
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